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SEW, C0OD8 1 - SEW tOODS!!Till: SENTINEL'. I OSIciil Proceedicg X the EoMen-Eadic- a

y,;: r " 'iKeetin;. .'.
At a meetina held in Italeigb. on Thursday,

1 i $Lf that thiire is ni virtue in moral ot)li-f;iio-

Xortb-Carolin- a will liveaiwava. Ccn-luri-

bcoic, her name, and, I trust, her fame
wiil be kooaa amor.g the cationa. State
prittpcf and flourtab, aod ale ronpucted, ia pro
portion aa they adhere to tbe eternal principle
of insiic. 1 batMiever wa may do now, ia
tUiinn.ct, will be kooaa anti acrutinized by

'a o it a wi
' '

STEEEOPTICOS EXHIBITIOK

DISSOLiVINGVliEWS
WsBtirol PHtiTOGIUPHIO PICTTjnE8, eot-or-

OF sitd anUraed to bf aiae, will b pven,
fr tbe partial buoetU arUie pooi of the City, oa Mm-da- y

awning, tbe 24tb. mat,', at the

Th Addiesi'of the Cereland: Coayectioa.
The artdres or d:lwatin of jtrinciplca of

the Soldier' Convention i Cleveland it lenghty,
and review lully the apect of politkaj atloira
and opfKise the CfincitilUonal amendment as
being tllsctiv only of'a prolonged exuiusion of
the Southern .Stale from the Union. It call
upon the toIdierXnd 4i!ors cf the late war' to
unite tog( tlier in thi ir effort- - to restore the
Union. The addrts conclude a foHowa-- j

"We want Union not merely in name, but
Union in fact ; jjW'tnion merely of geograph-
ical line, but st Union of hearts. Sucn a Union

Wfintglrtto-'miHrtfarn- f ixxif-Viiiiryr'yt-

to enjy. By it alone can our nation accotu
piish it true uiitoa and fulfil its true destiny.

f! r.umber 2ouh on motion ot C. H. '

Thomas, Eq.,Xf Craven County, Hon, W. W
llnlden was called to the Chair, and on motion
fifTtrF. Lehman, Jtq.,ybf- Craven, It W. Lo-

gan, of ICutherford, arid W, J. Doughty, ol
Carteret, were appointed Secretaries.

The Chairman explained the object of the
meeting in an appropriate manner.

On motion, tlte.Cburman axipoiuted the fol-

lowing tenth-me- n m eommittwe, to prepare
iWihr'aMon

, It. Thoma and R. K. Lehmanof Craven.
Tift 1 1o1tl.-if- , fttudlna '

iT.frfltnil;il,'":"-"'-Joh- n

Hobinson, of Wayne.
Henderson A. tloilge, of Wake.

i j.. i. jit .uutrst, ml uaiuwiuv.
N. Chandler, of Davidson.
J. C. I Harria, f Hutherford.
'Jetae (Jreen, of Davie.
W. OOunter, of Chatham.
The commute retired aad iiflrrdmr iMi

tion reporterrKjiigh." their Chairman, Mr.
Thomas, the following resAlations,' which wre
uuanimo'isly adopted . '

The Union btate Mot meeting assembled in
the city of Ifcileigh, tlie 20th day of September,
Hiifl, for the purpose of maintaining and

the organization of tha Uuiou party, to
the end that the Slate government of North
Csrotina may tie ao administered as to secure
tlie restoratiim and: perpetuation of the rights,
privileges and immunities ot tlie people, thereof,
and their form of governc.ent in harmony with
the National Government grateful for tt)e pres-
ervation nf that scntltns;iit of natiomdity wliich
- ..:..., .r It.":";, .?....(.... .a .1 .

is iiju atiietu..oi!io vonsiuuijou aiiu iue auns
guarantee of Republican form of giwernmant,
do, with a sincere denire for wxwBeiltation, for-
giveness and eluvrity among all clawea of Amer-
ican people, w ho were cither engad or In-

volved in the late civil war, reaive
1. That only those men, without regard to

their antecedents, who are "unmistakably loyal"
to the government of the United States, should
I'c Appointed and elected by tlie iicopla of North
Carolina to any office or place ot trust or profit.

2. That, hi order to seeiiro the
of the Btate in . the Federal Union ; the

speedy restoration of all,rights, privilege and
immunities of her loyal citizens, and tbe final
adjustment of the governmental relation of her
whole people in harmony with tbe National
Government, the annulment proposed by the
present Comjiese, as article Htto the Constitu-
tion of the United States, as a condition prece-
dent to the. end, should bencnep'ed and rati-
fied by th ; General Assembly of North Carolina.

3.. That, having full confidence, in tho justice
and magnanimity of Congress that upon the

i lic.itioii of said proposed amendment the
disability to hold, or to lie. elithle to ollice
imposed therein, w ill be, in every proper cs
'removed without discrimination m to any
class or party of our fellow clticu on .nccouiit
of their antecedents, and that the tkate of
North Carolina will lie forthwith
to thu Union, we would respectfully urge upon
our whole people to consider, and demand that
the sa.oe be ratified by their repnacntatives in
the next General Assembly.

4, That in the pnssent anomalous titate of the
country, wi'hout any provision contained in
our written Constitutions, either State or Na-
tional, or precedents in American history to
guide ut safely in the great work ot restoring
the relations of a State government ruptured by

nient, we desire and now ttand ready to co-

operate, without obstinate, adherence to any
special plun or policy of restoration, in auy
further or other action that in the wisdom of
Congrcsa and the Executive may be deemed
necewary to guarantee to tlie Btate of North
Carolina a Republican form of government, and
restore the Union.

' 6. That we profoundly regret the defection of
Governor Worth from the Union canse, hit
proscription for opinion' sake of Unio.n men
from office, and the injurious influence which
the prominent Instigators and actor in tbe re
fx'Iltoo are exerting oiler bim in his official con- -

duct, Wfreawmwpe-tha- t the Btate will l

restored to the In ion under bis auspices; and,
a we prefer principle to men, and believe the
restoration of the Union to be moro important
and more vital to tlie best interests ot the (state
than everything elae, we feel it to be our duty
firmly to oppose hia re election.

fl. Tht having ruH cmifithTKw in the iTatriot-iam- ,

ability, and sterling Uuiouism of Gen, Al-

fred Dockery, of the County of liitlimond, we
hereby unanimously recommend him to the
people of North Carolina, aa a suitable person
to be chosen Governoi at the election to be held
on the 13th ot Octo'ier next Geo. Dockery is
well known as a firm and unflinching Union
man. He ha had bo connection with the cau-
ses that led to our present unhappy condition,
and be baa been true to tha Union etic Hi
intenuta as a farmer are Identified with those
of the great body ol our people. Hia election
ia tbe present crisis would be a fortunate cir-
cumstance for tlie people of the Slate, and would
do much with the loyal people of the North to
open the way for our return to tho Union. ,

Letter were read from Lewis Thompson, Eq.,
Robert P, Dick, Esq., and other distinguished
Unionists, approving the ohj cts of the iiieetiiur
and expresBin'f a warm preference b ALFRED
DOCKiCRYlorGovernqr.

On motion of Ja.p Taylor, Esq., of Wake,
committee of- - threo wa appointed to act

in conjunction with the officers of the eeet-is- g

In informing Gen. Dockery ot his nomi-
nation- Whereupon the Chair appointed
Jnme ETaylor, U. J JIcnn-nL'er- , and D.X Ulair.

uo motion, ll n
: llmfo'fd, That' th Clmiman ppoint State

uommitiee oi nitwn, tiyaia in pn Hiiotiog the
liiuon cause in uie-M- i

- Under this rvsolat ion the Chair jippointeil
tha fulloH inn ieutleiiien :

j Lewis Thompson, of Ifcrtie. . '
' ,

David M. Carter, of Beaufort,
' Dr. Eugene (Jrisviin, of Oranville,
vO. It. Thomas, of Craven.

; O. II, Dockery, of Kichinond.
E. L. PemlHTton, of Ctimtierlaml,
Thoma Settle, of liock'mghaui.
Itobert P. Dielc, Of Gnill.ird. 1

Calvin J. Cowles, of Wilkes.
Tod It Caldwell, of Burke. .'

'
11. M. Henry, of Muom. . ,

A. H. Junes, of IlemWrton.
L. L. Ptowart) ot Buncombe
i. W. Lopan, of Rutherford.

j Dr. W. Sloan, of ileckltiibifrg.
t n motion, it was , . -
' iii?rf. That tlie Chairman of thi meeting

Ure t
! rxibitshetl with three pnveedin.-- and thitilieiliik'itjtbr, Sewbern lima, Char-
lotte Vemot-rnt- IVple I'ren, llcndtrson J'io.
nwr. and, ltutherford 'Stir be respectfully

to ptibliiib the iiroceedinLt akd addresa.
was itqliMfed that R W. Lo

gan, one, ot the becretarie of this meeting, pro-- 1

coed to lUchmond County to inform (Jen. Dock-
ery of his nomination.

- - .
- On motion, the. thnnks'of the meeting were

temlerc( to the Chairman and Secretaries, and
then on motion tiie meeting adinnrned,
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OLD PBICE3 C02HISOT0 T0W J '.

just i?rxrrm1:A?rT- - iwnr.orrsi u :

10,000 VAKDS BEAtyilXL
FALL, AND ,VINTKU

nud will be sold from 13 to 25 cents.

COME TO

to hr Vowii calicos.
OLD PRICES BEACHED THE CITY.

1J.IKX) ranis of Ladios beaatiful DKESH GOODS, ea.
bracing the novelties of tho and will by
sold cheap enoughato insure mle -

' CUE ECU'S
it the place to buy your dress good. Don't pass Ivy,

Juxt roeoiveif (I.SIKl yards goods for Men's, lio ami
Children's VS INXKH WEAK, tha t tMortimRt in
the City. I tell yon Cnvrh'a it tlie place to ooih t
bay your goods. And still they eouie.just roeoived t large and hue assortment of

LADIES CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

the new stvlos fiar 1BC6, Jtut the goods tho pnpl
want I whnt yon to come to Creech's to bny yimr
CLOAKS AND KHAWIJL already eommemvd coming
in, LAM KM' TK1MMKW AND UN fit M MI-.- HA IS
A BO.NNKTH, the TUKBKN, the ULAIHA'i'tlK and-th-

CENTUAL PA UK, a liiflerent shapo from laot
aud will have good aMHirtinent in a few tin vs.

afaks np ynar mind to come to t.'KKiX H'M to buy
your Hati.

JUSTINTIME.
I told yon prices had to eom down. '

SHOES t SHOES n tillon!! :

Jnst received 4,000 pair Men's, Boys,' I.adies,' JBuuh--

ifd Children's shoes, bought at the largest trail.' sals
in new lorn, ana win oo wmi at reouoeu prut-B- .

No uoytaks, CJUirX'tl'S is tbe plane to buy yuur bluiea.

- PRICES ALEEADY EEDUCED.

Jnst roceiVed a good awaimeut of FAMILY CilttV '

CEiilKh, whNa. will bs sold at nriees to nitt tlie hard
times. Stigar, to 20 ; KloCofloe 25 to XI). ,lut
a well to make ti& your mind to come to ("liLEt'l t x.

yon can't do any IoiVUt, don't aay yon won't oowe, but
aay you will eomavN.

Jint received a gooil aortniert of CHtOCKKIiY
ANUOLASS WAHK, wtueh will be a..l,l at pnw
cheap enough to keep youNfroni b'itig
to CBEECH, ha will treat yon right, ei.

I now take tlie pleasure to iVfcirm tlie people that I
have one among the targetft anaiiKiHt compli'te sutcks
of r)ta)le and Fancy Dry Uotxla iNwr brauglit to h

before or since tho Waf."
And I tell tho peopln wluithr-- r I stiWk the nail on

tlie head or side ways, I struck niy gtiodd so, and f say
to you aa I said last season, that I willVill tnem as
cheap as Yankee, Jew or Oi'lllile, oust UoOm-- s not ra
ceptftd, that has paid for his goods or ever oatHcts to
pav for them, loti will always flw! me riSJy snit
wilting to treat you ri'lit at 11. Minth IJuiklinX, enr.
nr of i ayottevule and tiargett htrwts.

A CI!XKC
toWh. rAit. 15 tin
Kundard aud l'rogrea eopy two weeks. -

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW

GOODS
ATA.N.AJ, HI c K I M SI U X ' g .

WE take pleasure in lii&rming our friends that
bavo just opened our assortment of FAI.I,

A WINTit goods and invite thorn to call and look at
the in, as we are determined to sell the Ixxrt anicles
at tlie lowest cash prices.

A.N.&J, McbTIUMOJT- -
Bei.t-2u.- tf

' ' ... .:

LATEST styles Dress Good. "V

aod Figured Mcrinoea,
Blsck and Colored Alpaccas, '

Bepa, fophiMi and Iklaines, '
Btaubataue and Empress Cloth at

A. N. & J. JdtKIMMOS.

AKOTHEB kH of beaniifiil rriiits,
Bed. and Hhaksr I'Uiinei,

, li'Miuet, Belt, KtreaiiKr and Xruuniing
' Kihbons, Velvet H ibbftns.

A. N. & J. McKIMMON.
sept 20-- tf

A COMPLETE assortment of Hosiery, (I loves, and
Vaakoe notion,

A. N, & J. McKLUMON;
..aptJO-- if ft i, , 4 .'.e.. --r rv

BEACTIFVL kit of Cloths, Cawuiwiei and K. rv,
and Boya, at

A. N. & 3- - MeKDlMON.
eptJO-t- f "' '.; .

COTTOX CLSI COTTO l.St
' have bow in Store, on eonsigment- .- One Sfl

Saw agle 0 m" of the improved pat tern.
--ALSO-

Oii) 40 Saw Gin and Condenser of
. . H. L. EVUKI' S Palont.

v

These eelebrated Gins are bow in genorsl utw all
throngh the sot ton growing regions, and see d

in ths iKst and moot substantial stt le.
. Call and see them, ' ..'

li i. WnXIAMHON A CO.
aeptai-t- f

sxrrpj s.vtrrt sxtrn Tl. ;

271 Boxes
TliisexliaaratingandikUghtfuIRmilTisfqii!,

eelebrated Virfrin Dip.
'

u not snywrior, to the well knows and popular tarbna Belle. For sale by
U. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

aeptai-t- f

10 REWARD.
ST.?L,!,?, ,OB .thc B'8ht of ISondav) 27ih. Anr- -

Bryan, of Northampton Co., 1
MALE, which was traded to m by tho tbr ifl.
dark blood bay horse about 13 years old, c.mps.'il.v
wins iioman lace, one wliits hind (not, Willi u

'read, and a verr gnrl Sad.llc horw-ri-

theif iaa light mulatto bov", alxmt ii vcars
. llvht l m..A j , . r.9

With s offieis-- of ths Freedman Bi.n.
Z ooe rewara tor tno aiwucann ti",of2u t ftereetweryof the aorta, ami iM l r

ortlu it.ir
P.ANinr. r. iniirv,aept 18HS1.5t . ;. JjiiU'toii, .V C.

J? WnM Me-- Junes liinl'S T'"receirod, '
. PULLIAM, JONES &

lf -

.i .... ..... . '

Xjury wmj!w, tiarct, Madeira, Hjiurry
r wiucj iuHl r,'.!v..l '

PULLIAM, Jt)N T.S & CO.
a--pi 13-t-f .

(30 Thousand Imported and Aiurrican uuuta r.

, Just rcccivt .

V 1 CLUAM. JON13 I "- - ...
aept 13-- tf

Tuilet and h. vur s.i.r. Jnt rcccivo

fcuuirilny IHiiilu;:, fcrpt. 2 J, IStiO.

For t'i'i Coxsmcnux or tbk UjiiTDSrTe,
AS IT H, so th Usiux AS &

No Iiktubs Ambkumkhs. '''

' vSlt 00VKirrVOIeV' vil:

JON ATI IAN .WORTH,

Wt have fartfutfy rend thi paper, put forth by
Mr, Ilillrn, under the auspice of tbe ao called
Union BKCtipg held in the Standard oluoe, o
Thursday last, which riomSnated Oca. Dockery

for Governor ia opposition to Oo. Worth, It
' liu Veen printed is Urge rjaantiticaio be ct-tere- d

broad cast as n electioneering doco--
' mint. To person Ignorant of the bittory of

tlie part six year, and enaerjoainted with the
real Klitieal character and conduct of Mr.

Holdcn in the part which be hat borne in that
liutorjj it will appeal to be very speciou

document. - :
,: 4 ', ".;'; tit-l-

statement are made with tuclt criouoee
- and web a aemblaoce of troth, it Msertloos,

are to quietly dogmatical, its attempt! at aigu- -

strut are ao adroitly corned with apecial pleadi-

ng-, it temper it so culm, ft allusion to the
Provident (who Beverthele it the aped! b

Jeet ot attack and opposition,) are o respectful,
it breathing of devotion to the Union to loyal

that the untopblsticated end unssupectiog rcad-- r

will never once dream that Mr. Uutden ever
published an untruth hi hi paper in hU tils, ever
attempted to palm off assertion for proof, asiurnp-tio-u

for argument, or a quibble for demotutra-tion.-rtb- at

be ever carried burning rage in hi

heart, under the giii of a amite, ever aaid

"Alan, ny brother," when ready to use the con-

cealed stiletto, end, more, thanejl, that Wil-

liam W. Ifoldca eer taught uitm, or, for
many yearn wa a blatant, deadly foe to the
Uuina of the Btate.

When the unswpociing reader pore over thi
document, hi blood ever and anon stirred at
ita d nuntialiona against the "leader of tbe
rebellion," the vile "traitor" who dared to take

' up arm againat the Union, or the hearties "se-

cessionist" who plunged the country intoiueh
irretrievable ruin, H wilt never occur to. Urn, if
li be Ignorant of the history of the time, that

..Ibis aame William W. Holdin, the man who

thin write and who sanctimoniously addressee

the "dear people" of North Carolina, wa him-te- lf

for a time conspicuous "leader of the re.
bellioD," a denouncer of the ("glorious old flag,"

an abuser of Andrew Johnson for hl devotion
s

toth Union, one at the very "Ir&Jtora" Who

wielded hi pun fiercely againat that selfsame
Union, aad wa the father and defender of

in North Carolina. !

Yet auch ara the fac ts, Any man of only or-

dinary presumption, possessed of pnljf ordinary
brant, with ncu a , record m hi, would
touch lightly or modestly upon; aucb aubjecta ;

but hi presumption baa become a proverb, and
uch Irau, the fervid coal of

though heated aeven time, could not
melt But it Uiirf pleasure to us to daguerreo-

type the picture of apolitical character whose

history it to well known in North Carolina, and
the btttcr known the better condcinfcd. Ilia
check muot have turnect,'hd tTea1inusf
have tingled with very tliame, hile penning a
good portion of the addrcs. Indeed, never,
until ha reaches the Inst faregrapha of hi ap

, peal, doc he talk like he wa wont in ('ays of
yore, when ha enjoyed the public confidence,

r like a true friend of Lis native State,'
Tbe first two columns of thv addrcxs are a re-

hash of the editorial column ot the Standard,
especially since the first of, January I860, and
are the most objectionable, Iwcause the most
untruthful, portion of it He talks of proving
what he says, but if ; he adduce a scintilla rt
proof to sutluiiv itftkirttnt which have been

denied in these eo!mn time and again, and
whiib are incapable of proof, we have not seen
it. There i Just enoh truth mixed ia with
falsehood ti give phiusibiiity to the statements,

- in theeyee of ignorant Jple7 or Ihoee who
are of the aame stamp with himwlf. These
(tateroent we nitty have occasion to allude to
frequently. " ' j' I" '

The second point in the addreae ia an at- -.

tempt to show the agreciaent of President
Johnson's policy with the principle of tbe
Howard amendment. Mr. Holdcn here throws
ofT his reTve and and by hi
apciiU and spet'ial pltading boldly urges the,
people of N.irth Carolina to demand the adop.
tion (..f the I'oAAid at the hands of
the ttext Legislature.

Th third di partinenj of the addreta ! na.n-l- y

tu II r. Lolden himself, In which the
penumul pronoun, I, bcccuiet oauaealiugiy
proluill-.-nt- . r.

We now come, in thi brief inalysit of the
ddres ami its author, to where he tpeaks like

ia man, ri ing atve all artiiaa and demsgogi.
eal im pulws, where truth and patriotism

' txw ouce more to have irrailiated and
hi mind and pen. How glad would

we be, had the aame beam of light, and truth,
and pAlrioUii. permeated hi luind and heart,

. when ho p uncd the'1 other ortione of hi ad- -

"' dn, which cV.retftfd him ia the following en
tence., w lili.li we nVat heartily and unrpiali
Dediy tudorae. nraVhitu:'.' ,.'

"Tiie events through which weL.ave pas4
bsT(! coiivMlw d, and, to a preat extent, have

, ! iwjwwrisbVrf-e-A ii -- 'Tut jf

people. Jlut the have not, therefore, releaaed
US troro our htxiiit,; pUltfalioh. Theae event
con"!.;"!'- !.' ';i rewhrti fur indulgence and

iu ts- cuilpciion of debts, but the
debts remain, and imi,t hb 1 pread. only
fur indsdrenee and fortwarance, We may bon- -

jbIiv j can.uotr. but wf cannot honeotly
mi we v. II not, py our debt. An honest
t,a!:krit.t'tiever low the rwpect r the conft.
detf-- of the but aa iudividmd

r a llal iiy, "it i my baud and teal,
but I v uA i ay," proclaiui for Llf and

those who are, to come after us; and if our do--'

(ndaots shall be of tbe noble stamp of our
Oiwtoa and Macon, they wilt blush fr their
ancestor if thef deliberately repudiate tlieir
just obligation .

JP t s sra lukifig gultka mametU, Xntt
is btmg added to prtnclpal, tbua augmenting
our owa bnrdua ami the liurdena of posterity,
Our capm'ity In ftilttury nr - i)t.liiinii,r
whether public or private, ia creatlv restricted
bv our eaclusioa trous the Union, Everv effort

back to the Union, The longer we remain out
of it, the poorer wa thail become, and tbe
heavier will b our burthen at a State aud as
individual. - Whilst every reasonable forbear-
ance should be thown toward r and
debtor, b Btat the am time guard the hon-

or of the Btate, and our credit as individual,
as fit more value to as ia the long run than
everything else. North-Carolin- though now
in the dust of poverty, ia still rich in reaoarce.
She will yet rise and thine among the wealthiest
and proult of her sitors, and will, in the end,
redeem all her obligation.' t do not despair
either of tbe Republic or if the future prosper-
ity and glory of our State, But one thing ia
iudispenaable, and that ia, th apirroasTion or
Tua t'sion. With it, we shall at once enter on
a new career of prosperity. Without it, every
interest will lanuuiah, and we shall continue to
cat the bread of poverty." y. j

Thi loyalist Pktfornt v

We publish the resoiutiona of the Holdcn
meeting in to day' issue. Want of space pre-

vent! any review of them in detail. We
observe, however, that the first resolution of the
aeries adopted by the sqnad, that met at the
Standard office, on the 20th. Inst., ataerta that
"only thoae nwn, vcithmit regtrd t tfuir enttm-dtnt- t,

who are 'unmistakably, loyal,' should be

appointed or elected to ofljee," ice. If "ante-

cedent" art to be ignored, how do theae men

propose to ascertain present .loyalty I Do they,

above all men In the world, presume to act them-eclve- e

np aa moral inquisitor, to pry into the
htarit of their fellow-citizen- , And pronounce
at to their motive and feeling

Hut perhaps, with them, the teat of existing
loyalty i endorsement of the Howard amend-
ment,

k If ao, there are not to exceed 5,000 "un-

mistakably" Jkyal men, of the

atxipe in North Carolina t '

lf,boweverf the definition of loyalty, aa gi ven

by lexic igraphors, or statesmen, or political writ
tcra, be what they mean, f. . ; Jdity to tie tat- -

erevn, (in other words, devotion to the Const
and obedience to the law,) then we yield

our hearty aaaent to the doctrine inculcated in
the resolution. We favor the appointment or
election to office of no man, who 1 not "unmis-
takably loyal" in thia tense,

m " L
Wo Mbbtinu. Owing to the fact that tbe no-

tice for tbe public meeting thia morning did
not have time to be generally circulated, the
attendance from the county wa small, as we

apprehended it would be. It had previously
been determined, in view of the conflicting par-

tialities of our friends tor different persona, not
to make any formal nomination; and it wa
therefore concluded that it would be beat, un-

der all the circumstances, not to bold the meet-
ing, but to leave every man to the decision of
hie own judgment in selecting persona for
whom to vote. Out of the many candidate in

the field, the friend of President Johnson and
&6vT Wortu will H abla to"(rmfcia".thi Tproper

No man who doe not endorse both,
and who doe not commit himself unequivocal
ly against ma jiowaru amendment, can be
elected in this County. That, we regard, aa
certain.

Duiiuto Tun accond esim of the late Leg-

islator, member of the Iloaae lectared (hat
body, at some length and with considerable ve-

hemence, for trifling with the business before it,
No sooner bad be finished, than that incorrigible
wag and excellent fellow, Gaines, ot Montgom-
ery, rose and remarked, with quaint solemnity :

"Air. Speaker, I m merely to inquire of
the Hooae if tf d dm't ftd terfl ladr
; Alter all the hectoring, begging and lecturing
of the StaaJitrd, tbe Radical Convention or im
meeting, on the aoth., numbered Jut 18 Indi-
vidual; We imply wish to enquire of William
aod Joseph, and Font Tylord, if they don't
leel bad I t v

" ..
s

Tub portio sub editor of the Standard drew
too, largely upon bl imagination (but that i

the province of aiVl,)la hia allusion to the
Eilitor ef the Bmtirul, in connection with the
display of the Hug on the day of the meeting ol
that little equad at the Standard office. Any
insinuation that the Editor feel any disrespect
tor it, a the emblem of tho national govern
mcnt, 1 falaeand unfounded, It ia protituted,.
when flung oat in honor of Radicalism, which
is but auodier name for dUmaiotnain.

"UHWISTAKAH.Y IYAt..t The Kewbern
Ctfmmoreital aay that the following notice waa
posted in the town of Deaufort do" Saturday
but ; , i 1

?Totu'E. hrhert will U a meeting of the C
mUubMj Loyal Mm of tlm Town of
in tbe Court House, on Saturday evening, at 1
o'clock, 15th, int Our Colored Bretheren are
cordially invited to attend.

MAKY CITIZEX3.
It further atatea, that it i informed, that the

mover in thia matter ia a certain 'jack leg lawyer'
not a native of CaRterct, We observe by tba
proceeding of the Loyalitt Convention In thi
city, ilhat one W. J. Doughty, one of th Sre-- .

taneav- - rcpreaeuted Carteret I Mr. Doughty
the authitr of the ahoTe I If he la not, he eight
ttf'ffiacta'lifi tl,'ai tficTeriiarV of itva"CiimiJ
look rather pointedly at him. '

Mr. Hot. tries aay in hi addrean, that when he
waa relieved as Provisional governor, he left
four tlwusand "loyal" men in office, lie baa
eften intimated that ""loyalty'' comdsted In itip-po- rt

of him for the office of civil Governor.- -
There were many conntie In the State id whh h
the P. U. didn't get aa many Tote a he had
appointed Sq'itritv

COMMONS HALL.

Th scenes aod object represented are of'hhrh
interwit. such ts M. j'eura, ltm, Tuer of

Loridon. Jerusalem ami Mt Olivet. f 'Tt tnmtr at
liu knl ty IrofMideii, iUiiiiii, Sc. "TIi
hJL'iilr euteruimng.

Aamuwion ou eta. Children Ji Vt.

rnitECANDmATESfor thaOeneiwt Assembly mil
X t'lilri-j- tiitiir Mlow citiaens of Wkke at tlx turns
uit olsee named below. ,

kiwi. Friday iri
Frsjikliira, r
bmes Junes. a Oclkiber

tiTt'on iveL WeUiKiUv W
". WUlie Lynn's, Tuurwlay It "
" Jji a Mure, Friiiv 12 "
" FureaWijJw , W '
" IhaawiUo. Mnlay .14 "
" WakuttxhLTiHtdiy I , :'.".
" Hwd's Mtoro, V edily 17 "
Tbe lax toUw-tur- wiil attend at the abovptieea

at tlie (iiueii iulhuoikiI for the the purpnae ef oulloot-in- g

tua .rute and fonnty Ttxea. All peraoaa ate
iuu9t ewuesUy requested to pay their Taxea.

. H. BAY,
8.1)1.8283 Sheriff." ENTIREL NEW.

HAVE JU8T BKTTJKNED FftOM SEW I011K,I .where I purchased a wetl selected stock of

.

DRY GO

TIIEV AllE NOW IX STOB lAXD

BEAM FOB INSPECTI0S Af

9 Fay otteville Street.
TUK OLD STAND OF EVANS COOKS,

Tlie Store Recently Oeeupied by.

D.CMIIRIUY. v

I.iiV fress GoikIx of every uVKcription; Mom's wear

of all grailin, Imth ts to quality slid priee.

Iji Shoes comprising every shfvpe and qaslity.

P i. fi Ithiaea and chiUrea. 4 - ,

Tlie largext and most complete aaaortmeht of Boot

and Klioes f.r Men, Youths, Itoys and ehildren, that
ban je-- n lir.inijtit to tlie Mukot for ntany years.

HATHAN1) CAPM 'r
fir Men and Boy shnowt wthont nnmtier,

IlONNEXt.
' HATH,

s '""TiiinvKS,
T3AVELIN0 BAGS, tea. &&

I hoard no one in New York or elaewherg to buy

(ood for m. , I buy for myself and all I auk of my

la the City, Comity or State, at ksrge, it to

give me a call and ny Goods wiU be advertised more

than can be don through newspaper, or

fjsnd hilhultat me to ssy,..l,.,., j

COME TO COOKE'S
r too can be aarved cheaper than any where elae.

ia all gmtmon. ' It Is mere stuff, Come and examine
mv good. If the prices don't suit, don't bay.
j To the jmbEe, who pttronized me in day gone by,

I return my grateful acknowledgment and hope to
aid in future so aa to merit your favour.

- GEO. T. COOKEJ'''' 'Pcpt2tf

In PORTA VT 8ALE OF
MUSICAL HfSTEUMINTS, COLLEGE

''

FIXTURES, ,

Library, Stock At., Belonging to fbe
WARRENTOX FEMALE COLLEGE.

JlKt 1 d, UuUAlty, block of CatUe, and all other pro-er- ty

beiongiiig to tha said College.
. 'J tus property eonsist in part of the following, (via.)
s Pisnfxs (raoet of them good,) ona Harp, one Hk-dco-

boiveea forty and fifty Bed and Uattrastea,tonty to thirty Bed Steads, Pillow, Bolsters, and all
oeciwuary coverlids, HheeM, Blanket Hpreada, Coun-Vrwn-

c, for Uia aaam. Barmoa, Wardrobm,
Oit' iinana ; Lonnget, Sofia, Oarpeta, Tables, Chairs,
Table rnuur, Crockerr, lllaaswara, Jara, lug,httehea funiiture, ., Sctaool Books, Library " in
Pretty good order, about six head of Cattle, soma of
wkichi art good milch Cows, a one Horse Wagon and
tiai uesa, and variona other artioles bo ber named.

lei-m- a made known oa the dav of sale. Th sale
will commence at U o'clock, A. ft. and oontintw from
day to day anti) all it told.

NATHAN MILAM.
HORACE PALMER Sm'r.
JOHN BUXTON WILLIAMS. V Com.
If F.NHT B. HUNTER,
TII03. A. MONTGOMERY,

Sept ti dlt

HEW AST) ATTEACTT7E CAKTATA "
- ) A WLNTEB ETEXINtrS EKTEKTATX IfEST. ,

I
. A Social Cantata,

. " I

HTsivais Wf timiilSfn.- " "'

!
s Ms.u t ts. A. Can

Ttiia Cantata introduoot the hearty pleasure which
render enjoyable ths Ug evening of our Kortiien,intr. Among the are a "(fuilting Jiff' . ,c,'
haUmr soen., od ei,- -
K 8eenas, and oiher attracUrs features. The Cantatareaa be tune without actios ririi.n i,. . .i . ,
b-- r w a UttJe mgeBNity will dircc.tion. f, wlu.-- are given, tf U eilj 'broaght
ami cannot fa.l to attonl n and ,l.ttaf er prodnre,!. Pri,T chnh, 11,25 11 tutoa rwM-ti.- t ,f whiehlt ' 'dl u, ikui p, plicL1

OI.ltKK BITNO.t V CO , B.bli.k,,r.,
nt x.w. 277 ""aslungtoB Bt., boshm.

to you, our lonncr comrades in arms, to assist
In tlie irreet work of pacincatioa. vve ui tx al

t you, wii a uuinocraui, noi a rt'jjuMiu:uii, uui
a patriots and national Union men. Whatever
other may aay, you know that those whottoot'
hmdcr to shoulder With you throughout four

year of terrible war are truly loyal.
You, at least, will never question their fideli-

ty to and their jdfu-tio- for Uo UiM'.n and the
conatilutiott, whatever uiilcreac1 oi opinion
niay exist now tliat the is over, and that
the insurrection b fuelled lteen those who
together offered their live as' a constant and
willing tacriSco tbat tliu lite of tiie nut ion
niight ins saved. Ls;t no criminations or

mar or ditturt that mutual esu-M-

wiiic! ahould be ever cherUlied by those who
hive shared common danger in contending for
a common .cause. We were briber uuring
the dark day of the rebellion, lit us remain
friend during the brighter days of teace, and
as we carried desolation into the South when
the wax hostile and defiant, let us Uuite in ten
dering to her not only just but f -- m rous treat-
ment now that aha is miliilucd ,tu i disurined,
If we but do this, if we but evince the. luana-nimit-

of spirit always politic from the victor
al the conquered, the tumor and pride of the
Southern soldiers will so respond i!nU our Im;- -

loved Union shall be stronger, better, firmer
than ever before. Muy the Ood of our fvher,
who by his .bleeaing enabled tliemthrough a
even yean' war, to establish a U,nion, and we,

their cbrildrcn and sons, to vimlicMtu it in the
late terrible struggle, grant bis aid ami n

our etforts to establish and perpetuate
it"

Tlie address wai adopted aintdt tic gri-.i--

enthusiasm.
After resolutions of thanks to thu oiliivrs of

the convention and the citiw ns wiio hud ten-

dered hosp'taliliea to the convention, the Con-

vention wa cloned by singing the Doxology
aid a benediction.

Tlie closing anenc of thia Convention were
grand and Impressive bevond all description
the whole proceedings hud been dignified Itnd
orderly, but more enthusiastic man any tint a
body of aoldie could make them. Old h,Ai- -

tun til Conventions liave remarked tout never
have they witnessed so much dignity, order and
enthusiasm In any Convention.--- -

s:i Plain Truth.
'

The Old North u
"Tho protection which theae men want is

Imply the power to oppress others they want
no other. When they assert that their lives and
property are in danger in North Carolina be-

er ue of their political opinuiae they assort what
they know to be false, Borne of their prniterty
may l in duiifrw fultf utimijq,lUehiuitla.,
ot the Blieritt, but tticir political opinions nave
nothing to do with it.

They warmly eudors the Howard amend-
ment, and then resolve that 'tha organizations
in the unrepresented State assuming to be Btate

K.Vtnln l,.,.n.- - ....... Kl i .1, ... I

are not legitimate government until recognized
by Congress." If this bo tru then slavery is
not aholialied, a the constitutional amendment
alwlishing it waa ratified by tliene "illegitimate
governments." And how can the HoWard
amendment itself be rutitied, if thee is no le
citinmto State government to ratify it. But
tbey do not believe what thy ay, They de-

sire Ooncres to tet adde the ottion of the Ina- -

tdenTaiid; proceed to conSlfuct new govern
iwnt Tor tue woutnern mates under sucti re-

strictive and exclusive law ts will place all
power in tMr hands. A- - to t!ie Union, they
do not rare a straw about it they can
mould it to suit their pjrixiw. It is not a gov
ernment tor their posterity which the wish to
ewattHirir,rtmtTmtj for thamwlvei, ' Tlicy'in'liy
iieiieve mat tufty are patriotic,, ana some oi
them may ptfildi be honest, but they ara gov-
erned more by aeidslinesa than any clai of men
of whom we have ever beard or rea l The
most fuvornhle attitude in which those of them
who are honest can poaribly appear before the
puouo, in iiini, uitm wnu nnve orooueu over
wrongs,reul or iinaginary.untii they have become
monomaniacs. Tlie true Union men of the
country feci themselves perfectly secure in per-
son, property nhd political rigiitsv They fear
no molestation for the reason that they molest
nolKxiy. They stood by the Union upon prin-
ciple, and if they fail to obtain office they will
not become ditunionitti. Indeed, but few of
them are oiTice-s- ex Uert. If they have good
government well administered titty are con-

tent"

rhe Eadioil Platform,
Tim following la ono pl.inlc of the lUdical

plutfortn :

"Eenhcjt, That the organizations in the un-

represented State. uuiin; to be State Gov-
ernment, not having been leg-ill- established,
are not legitimate governments until recognized
by Congress."

; That 1 clear proposition. It the Radira'a
triumph we thail have no 8ttV vovtrrnmenta.
They Will lie d'ared to ttiipmstitutumal
and unlawful. xJCrery iinpriii;n.iUt for crime
will be a false impriwuHuent.- - Liery X(,ction
for mHTVitv.wpe or othM heinoiii offence: will
be julWial murder. Kvery glieriff who has
collected taxea may M :ied for extortion, II
th Radical platform 'trivinpht the State owes
no debt and the question of repudiation k an
established fact If Uie Radical pkttorm

we have no law, no government, no
cotirt of justice. Every man is a kw uit
himself, the property of the people 1 held in
common by all, and the stiongit ma) i en (titled
ts tbt.b'eai pile, Mtfo .Sfrtintt.

Th Mass Salification Msetinf ia ITew
York letter from' Mr. FijUmore. ;JV.

Among the letter received by the committee
to invite speaker to a.l.lre-- i ttlie peopla at the
great mas meeting held in Ne'York. TtTogdrty
ttenia&.w'lha.iolte.m

rnoit rrtuoni?. i

HutaiA Eej.t. 11, IScC.
Gontlemen nonorea by your note

of the 6th insfatiti'l iue to addi4i
tne RTeat; ma niiwliiiff to he he d in New
Ynrk,' on the 17th., to reejiond to the 'action
of the National Union. fimvoMiwi-a- t

but while J ma:t cordially ap-
prove of the objects OP the meeting,-- 1 am
coDlpcllod respectfully to docline tha invita-
tion. '

1 ant, with great rcpect. truJy vourn,
JULLARU f'lLLMOKK,

i .W. J. DouotiTv, ) .. , .

IU'W, Lc jaw, ) raunilry,
IJlLUAJt, JwMSAtUaept 13-t-f

'.-


